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SUpplcUlcntal (:ommcnts on Notice 2005-20: Definition of
Elc(·tionccdng Comlllulli(~ation

'rill'se supplemental COlnments are submitted in response to the opportunity accorded
Wlllit'SSes al the Cktober 20, 2fH)5. hearing on Notice 2005-20.
!\'/Iy CCHllmenls will address five lopics that arose during the hearing: (1) the diversity of
forms of section 50) (cH3) organizations: (2) lobbying not related to an organization '8 exempt
purpose: (.1) funding sources for section 50 I (c)(3) organizations: (4) sanctions under section
4955: and (5) lhe Political Intervention Project undcl1aken by the Internal Revenue Service

during the ::004 campaign,
I.

T~'pes

of Sl'ction 50 I (£)(3) ()rganizations

By exen1pting section 501 (C)( J ) organizations from the electioneering communication
pruvisions. the regulations have exempted three types of entities-public charities. private
f(1lmdalions. and donor advised funds. Publ ie charities arc section 50 He)( 3) organizations that
satisfy one of the public supporl tests of section 509 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986. as
alncnded flhe "Code" or ·'IRe"). Private foundations may have only one contributor or a very
limited number of contributors and. in consequence. do nol satisfy the public support tests of
sec I inn ~O() Don,,)}' advised funds are treated as puhlic charities hased on the totality of the
In'''-~:S4-2(Al phone
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cnntnbuhH'S. rhesc Slrw:::tun.'s have become quite controversial because a single contributor can
establish a fund within the organlzation and that contributor can exercise considerable direction
over the usc of that particular fund, In Cn(~CL donor advised funds offer the benefit of public
charity status while also permitting a sok contributor to cX('rcise considerable. and some would
say undue, continuing control over the USl' of the fund,'rhc Senate Finance Committee h(lS
i:.:xpn.:ssed its concern over this blend of features in donor advised funds.

or

Illest' tllf('e types
section 501 (c)( 3 I organiz;nions have somewhat unanticipated
I'or exarnplc, a compan,Y foundation may he.: either a private finmdation or a public
charH) ~kpending upon 11tn\' the l1)OJ)e,Y is raised, If the parent company is a corporation. the

:lpplIC;1t Inns

pan:nt \\-"ilI he treated as a single contrihutor and the foundation \vill be a private foundation. If.
ho\\t'vcr. t'inployees or others contributt, individually. a company foundation might quaJify as a
public eh:uit: If the parent compan:- ls a partnership. contributions will be treated as having
b~>-:11 made ity the Individual partners. ant! the entity will he a public charity.

As a lax matter, allo\ving a corpllratc entity to form and fund a company foundation using
its treasury funds and enjoying the benefit PI' a corporate deduction under section] 70 f()r a
charitable contribution poses no probk~ms, The situation might ,""ell be viewed differently under

federal dec!.ion law,
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JmpOSl'S No RCfJuin.'ment That Lobbying He SubshtntiaJl}'
St'ction 501 (c)(3) Org.uliz~ltion's Exempt Purpose
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discussed in my original comments, lobbying is a permissible but limited activity for a
sccllon :'01 (C H~ ) organization, not an :h:livity that itself SUpPOl1S exemption.
!lis also important to understand that tax law imposes no requiremcnt that lobbying

HLti\Ily he in any way related to an organization's exempt purpose. The lobbying limitations are
nlalters of amount. not lnattcrs of any relationship to the organization's exempt purpose. CJain1s
that org:Il1!?:11ions cannot pursue their exempt PUrp(lSCS unless they can lobby are thus overdra\\'11
ilnd Il1l'(lnslslt:nl \\'ith lhe structure nf lh\,.' exemption provlsiclf1s of federal tax hn\'.

The only area ()flax law that de!incs a "substantially rclated" test is the definition of
unrclatl~d trade or busi ness income, If a trade or business is "substantially related" to an
orga.l11zatipn·s exempt purpflse. the incume from that trade or business ,vi II not be taxable
because it will not h",,' trt.';:lll:d as ·'tmrl'latl,.·d.·' No such provision applies 10 lobbying.

III.

Sourccs of Funding for S{'l'tion 501(c)(3) Organizations

Sl'ctiun 501 (cH T) organizaticms may accept donations from any person. foreign or
dOillest!\.'. including taxable corporations, section 501(c)(5> labor unions. any other exempt entity.
in...: 1uding section 527 organizations and sedlon 501 (c)(4) nrganiZ:ll ions~ and foreign persons,

!',;lch of these l'mitics ll)(,ly claim :'1 charitable contribution deduction under section 170, A
section 50Hc)(S) lal"lor organizalionthat has unrelated business taxabk income may make a
;,:onlrihutinn to a section Sf)] (c)( 31 nrganization and usc the section 170 charitable eontribution
dcd;Ktion to f"cdun' its unrelated busith:SS taxable income, fhc san1C is true in the case of a
<·~.;li.)n ~':i thal has ,-'arncd unrel:Hcd husiness income,

There i~. no guidance fr(Hl1lhe IRS on the consequences to the section 50l(c)(3)
organization Irom accepting money 11·0111 a candidate COlTllllittce or a political par1y,
Permitting SL'cti(lI1 5() 1(cH3) organizations \(l an;~"pt dcmatinns from any l)erson makes
sen>,,: as .J matter of lax law. It is quite ;mc)ther Inaner when considered under federal election
It \\'ould indeed he unfIH't.unale if l.heFF:C'"s current regulatory exemption of section
';'0· I elt \ organinnions from the elcct iOTlI.'<:ring conununication provisions resulted in restrictions
ill 1 11 '..Trnissihk donors tt' section SCi I (c H3) organizmions.

1\.

Sanl'tions undel' Section 4955

SectIon 495) Imposes ll10ndary sanctions on both the organization and its managers if
tlw ,H"l2,lni7ation participates or inkryen...'s in a political campaign. Section 4955(a)( 1) imposes a

10 pl.-'rcent of the amCitml of any political expenditure on the organization. Section
irnpusL's a tax or 2.5 percent or lhe amounl of the political expenditure on any
\H~;mil.ati(H1 m;magcr "who agreed to the making of the expenditure," This amount is capped at
.uOO. ~ 495 SI cH 2). If the organiz;Jtinn does not "correc(" its political expenditure, a second
u\ :cjuai to i ()O l)L~n.:cn! of the amount or the political expenditure is imposed on the
~ 49551,hH 1
If an \)rgani/~t!ion manager dol..~s not agree to pan or all oflhc
(,'\.'!'1('ClI0n, an adeli tional tax eq ua! It) 50 percent of the aIn{ HJnt of the pol ilical correction is
imposed on the manager. § 4955(h)(2). This amount is capped at $10,000. § 4955(c)(2), Thus.
thv ma'\imurn amount for which an organization manager could be liable is $15.000. Ifmore
Ih;1I) one m,mag\..'r
an (wganizatioll is liable !()r either the iirst-tier tax under § 4955(a)(2) or the
s·~'l.i~nd-1 ier tax U1Hkr ~ 495 5(bll 2). Ih(~11 the managers wi II he jointly and severally liable but the
iirnnunts arc not IllCf\:ased. ~ 4955fcH I L For purposes ofscctitHl4Q55. a "correction" is defined
J.'" l\;co\ering :my money 1hat can be rcC\)\'C'rccL establishing safeguards to prevent future political
\.:\p,,·nditure~, and tak ll1g <.:my other COfTl..'ctiv(' action requin:d under regulations. § 4955(1)(3).
Lt\
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Sanclions arl~ imposed on an organization manager onlyi1' the organiz.ation acted
"knowingly and willfully," The IRS has the burden of proof in establishing that the organization
manager's conduct \\';\s knowing and \\illfuL .~ 7454(b). which applies under "'reas. Reg.
';QSS-lIO)(31 & (4\.
fjrsl-tl(~r and the SCCCl11d-lier tax may be abated if the politic<ll expenditure was
and llagrant" and the political expenditure \vas corrected. ~ 4962(a) & (c): § 4963,
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IRS Enforct'nlcnt: The PoJiticallntcrvention Project

V.

The Tax I:xempUGovcrnmL"nt L::ntlties ('"TE/GE") Division of the IRS launched the
Polilical Intervention Project ("PIP") during June 2004, It isl~lr from clear 'what statutory
autlh)rity the TF~/(Jl":: Division relied upon in doing so. Virtually everything that is publicly
kno\vn about PIP is based on the report prepared by the Treasury Department Inspector General.
A4emoral1du/ll JiJl' ('onmlissioner. Tax E:rempl and Government E~nli'ie,\' Division, ii·om Pamela.J.
(;ardincr. Deputy lnspec/(!r General /iJr .4udit, Final Audit Report· Reviel1' (?llhe Exempt
()rguni::iJtinn Function Processj()r Reviewing Alleged Political Campaign In/erven/ion h.v Tax
E~remp/ ()rgani.-,ulions (Audit tf 2005 I OOOl{) (F'ehrlIOl)' 17, 2()()5)("TIG1~i1 Report ") (2005 TNT
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The purposes ~)I'PIP. the nature (rfthe problem causing the IRS to launch PIP. and the
of the problem being addressed remain unclear. For instance. it is not clear whether the
project permitted more efficicm examination of campaign participation or intervention by exempt
entities, It is not clear \vhether the IRS intends to issue guidance based on the results of the PIP
examination. It is not clear \\;hether the IRS \vill usc the P1P experience to develop updated audit
guidelines Indeed. there is lillIe information on what the IRS is in fact doing, No one expects
the IRS 10 reveal \vhat organizations it is examining since this v,,'(mld violate the requirement of
seclion (I] 03 relating to the confidential ity of taxpayer information.
:,\COP\;.'

/\ccording to the 'l'lG'TA ReporI. P1P began in June 2004 at the initiative of the
C\Hnmissioncr. TE,/GE Division. PIP \\as discontinued as of December 1. 2004. According to
the 'TIen"A Report. "I tJhcmai n goal of the PIP was to establish a 'l~lSt track' process to respond
quickly to referrals of potential political intervention during the 2004 election year and prevent
recurring \'io.lation b)' the same organizations."' Procedures for implementing PIP were
(levdoped in late July 2004, These procedures called f{)r completing dassil1cation of cases in 710 days rather than the non-I>IP standard. \:vhleh requires only that the process of considering
referrals begin \vithin 60 days of receipt but not establishing any time limit on completing
classificaticHl of a case, These procedures also called f(lf the Exempt Organization Unifs
Exempt Organization Referral Committee to determine which cases should be worked as
correspondence examination and which cases should be worked as field exanlinations. Finally,
the PIP procedures involved drafting contact letters for nonchurch section 501 (c )(3)
()rganizations and for section 50] (c)(3) churches. The distinction is based on the special audit
requirements applicable in the case or church audits, These contact letters \vere approved for
issuance as of September 15. 2004, and the first contact letters were issue on September 21.
2tHQ.
~rhc E~xempt

Organization Referral C0l11lniltee consisted of three members, all of whom
were "experienced E() funct ion technical employees (e.g.. senior exanliners. classification
:->pccialists, or group managers)." The 'TICn'A Report described the Committees function as
"considering, in a fair and impartial manner. \vhcther information items were referred have
examination potential."' This decision y"'asmadc on ::1 "reasonable belief' standard. which the

I i (iT:\ I<.cporl descri bes as demonstrall11g that "a violation of the laX laws may have occurred or
it" ;jppears Iikl'ly that an exan1ination v,,'j111ead to the discovery of a violation."
Ihe 11(,1:\ Report f(Hmd that the expedited classification and exmnination schedules
not be mt~t at least in pan because of inadequate resources. The TIGTA Report concluded
"lhcl'xpeditl.xt periods for classification and examination were unrealistic."

It

clear thaI any program like that attempted in 2004 will be attempted in the future.
\Vhat is now knO\VIl about the PIP prnccss strongly suggests that it did not provide a model for
;'~!llunccd cnf(lrCCll1t..'nt in the future. PIP dtJes not support claims that the IRS can administer
');.~Cl ion 50 lie H~t in d manner that makes Ihe exemption !{)l' section 50 If c )(3) organizations from
the :..'h.~cti()necnn~ (l,Jmmtmications of federal election lav. a wise pc\licy.
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